CAREER SUPPORT SYSTEM

BEHIND THE SCENES

- Graduate Medical Education Committees
- Curriculum
- Career Development
- Sub-theme plenary/colloquia
- Core Clerkship Directors
- Faculty Specialty Liaisons
- Longitudinal Career Advisors
- Faculty

ADMINISTRATION AND STAFF

- College Committee on Student Experience (New, 2021)
- Career Advising Oversight (DIOs, Professional Development Theme Leader, Co-chairs of Specialty Outreach to Students Committee)
- Colleagwide Specialty Outreach to Student Committee (Co-chairs, Department Heads, Program Directors, Students, Staff)
- Offices of Student/Academic/Curricular Affairs
- Connectors

STUDENTS

- Campus Medical Student Councils
- Student Specialty Interest Groups

STUDENT FACING

SELF-DIRECTED
STUDENT ACTIONS

Student

- Explore Specialties through College and Other Resources
- Plan for Summer between M1 and M2 years
- Read Careers in Medicine/Take Self-Assignment
- Read Careers in Medicine/Take Self-Assessment
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